This data set contains a small sample data of livestock snow disasters in the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, including historical loss, snow hazard measures, during disaster temperature and wind speed, and pre-disaster summer vegetation condition. This data set can be used to test/verify the method used in the method in the corresponding article published in Stoten, entitled "Linking livestock snow disaster mortality and environmental stressors in the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau: quantification based on generalized additive models" (Y. Li et al. 2018 ). The data is supplied as a supplementary file attached in the research article. 
CODE: event code
Station: National reference meteorological station ID for the corresponding place that the disaster occurred t: The year that the disaster occurred. Month1 and day1: the date of the snow disaster started Month2 and day2: the date of the snow disaster ended Specifications Value of the data Compared to earlier studies on livestock snow disasters, great efforts have been input to make a good balance of the number of factors considered and the spatial extent of the event set.
Provided with the quality of the data, our analysis is not exhaustive. Only a generalized additive model has been applied to analyse the relationship between livestock snow disaster mortality (rate) and environment stress. Other quantitative methods can further be applied, and such a relationship can be thoroughly studied by other researchers. This dataset can be used as a seed, and further expansion of the dataset would be extremely valuable. Livestock snow disasters occur not only in Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, but also in the temperate steppe/meadow in the vast regions of central-to-eastern Asia. Collecting similar datasets from those regions will further allow researchers to find the commons and special issues of those regions.
County: Id of the county that the snow disaster occurred ELE: elevation of the county centroid. Unit: m L: loss in number (heads) in the snow disaster LR: loss rate of the snow disaster; as L divided by the herd size of the county at the end of the year before the disaster. Unit:% N: the herd size of the county (heads) at the end of the year before the disaster NDVI: growing season (MayeSep) maximum normalized difference vegetation index of the county before the snow disaster. NDVI_a: Anomaly of NDVI according to the time series of 1980e2012. Unit: % P: growing season (MayeSep) cumulative precipitation as recorded by the national reference meteorological station in the county before the snow disaster. Unit: mm P_a: Anomaly of P according to the time series of 1980e2012. Unit: % Dur: Duration of the snow disaster; as counted by the days from the starting date to the ending date of the snow disaster. Unit: d. SC_min: Minimum daily snow-cover as a percentage of land area in the county during the disaster period, calculated from satellite retrieved snow cover data (25km*25km). Unit: % SC_max: Maximum daily snow-cover as a percentage of land area in the county during the disaster period, calculated from satellite retrieved snow cover data (25km*25km). Unit: % SC_mean: Mean daily snow-cover as a percentage of land area in the county during the disaster period, calculated from satellite retrieved snow cover data (25km*25km). Unit: % SD_min: Minimum county-average daily snow-depth during the disaster period, calculated from satellite retrieved snow cover data (25km*25km). Unit: mm SD_max: Maximum county-average daily snow-depth during the disaster period, calculated from satellite retrieved snow cover data (25km*25km). Unit: mm SD_mean: Mean county-average daily snow-depth during the disaster period, calculated from satellite retrieved snow cover data (25km*25km). Unit: mm T_mean: Mean daily mean temperature during the disaster period as measured by the national reference meteorological station in the county. Unit: Celsius degree T_max: Mean daily maximum temperature during the disaster period as measured by the national reference meteorological station in the county. Unit: Celsius degree T_min: Mean daily minimum temperature during the disaster period as measured by the national reference meteorological station in the county. Unit: Celsius degree V: maximum daily mean wind speed during the disaster period as measured by the national reference meteorological station in the county. Unit: m/s
Experimental design, materials and methods
Generalized additive models (GAMs) were used to accurately predict livestock mortality and mortality rates due to snow disasters [1] . Livestock mortality (L) and mortality rates (LR) were the variables that we intended to estimate and predict. Three groups of predictors were considered: 1) snow hazard intensity, including snow disaster duration Dur, snow depth variables (SD max , SD min , and SD mean ), and snow cover variables (SC max , SC min , and SC mean ), 2) during disaster environmental stress, including wind speed v and temperature (T max , T mean , and T min ), and 3) pre-season environmental stressors concerning vegetation conditions from the previous summer, including annual maximum NDVI, NDVI, and growing season cumulative precipitation P, and their anomalies, NDVI a and P a , respectively. Time trends, elevation, and herd size were considered as the controlling variables in building models. A time index variable t, which uses the year of the disaster, was considered to remove any collinearity related to time. Elevation, ELE, was considered to control for any elevation-related effects.
The fitting of GAMs includes following the steps [2] : 1) The Pearson correlation for all variables. Highly correlated predictors (with correlation coefficient >0.7) were not entered into the model simultaneously. 2) Multi-collinearity diagnostics. Variance-inflation factor (VIF) > 10 will not be considered to enter the model. 3) Finding the most promising GAMs by screening the variables of highest aggregate Akaike weights.
In our analysis, GAMs were fitted using the mgcv package of R 3.3.3 [3, 4] , and the dredge analyses [5] were carried out using the MuMIn package of R 3.3.3 [6] . For each fitting, the pseudo adjusted-R 2 and the total deviance explained were calculated as indicators of goodness-of-fit. Additionally, a 10-fold cross validation (CV) was carried out to test the prediction power of the underlying model. Metrics of predictive errors were also recorded, including the root mean square error (RMSE), the mean absolute error (MAE) and the mean error (ME).
Codes for running a GAM with dredge analysis is: 
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